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entire suppression.) such person hua.il te
liable to indictment, and on conviction
shall be fined not less than one hundred
dollars for each offence to which the Court
may superadd imprisonment not exceed-

ing three months. And the - solicitors fee
for eachonviction-onde- r this act shali
be fiftr dollars. - And no license before

It. i! '
, Uii oLuin the piuml.-ei- l

sing 0( fieo sull'mye, by enactment.

Sdas lo of ibi method of get-lin-

free suffrage, the people ol the State can-no- f

fail lo Jhm the JoeoJdeceied
horn, while Ihe WhiiM puk truth, Pyt they

iisva laoiLwOGkeilyJeied the jeoe bijin- -

other retpeci. . They lold u ibis siteraiioii oi

the Condi ft ut ion y ihe LegUlature a ehe

and economical mode. The Whig declared
iha Ural. It would in the end tie far lh

moateipentive. The,eoniideiaiion ol 5tTc55ler, with the"Howrnoruviih
lion, in ihe ibrse lat Legiilsluret, bat, ia lh

Thef wi be n0 diffiruliy in

i
t
(

Guvetnor to -lihn nnnoinlinL' fowt r 01 U0

Taraucy in the U.S.. Senate at e expiraiion

ol Mr. MangumV term, the legi.lature having

U nowengroi.ing ihe attentionfoiled to elect,
of aeverkl of our journal." Two Wilmington

parUhe- - ,vJuurnar,.nd . r. CommereUl,

have each given il heir opinion thai ihe
and we doubt not ibeGovernor can appoint ;

Councilors of State will be called together lo

lhal view.
tettling Ihe qnea.

lion, we ihlnk. ao far at tbev Governor it con- -

eerned. He can sppdnt, and probably will,

but the question Js, wJie apio!ntment. be

worih nylhfngr TbTI Taiher douhlfiifr

TheConsi il ulioin "onfhTlDoTfell "SuTe t "seems"

To preclude the belief lhal it wiUibough ihe

journal reterred to, tee no difSculiy in ihe

way. The following it the language of ihe

Constitution on the subject :

Secfton 3. The Senate of the United Slaiee
ana com low oi iwu nnnun
chosen by the Legislature lliereoi, ror o yeart.

A nil it vacancies banDen or resic
naiion, or otherwise, during ibe recess of ihe
Legislature of any state, ihe Eieculive ihereol
may make temporary appointments until ihe

next meeting of the Legislature, which thall
then fill such vacancies."

It is generally believed lhal a failure of the

Leginlature lo elect' 1 not here contemplated ;

and that Ihe word ' happen" doet not apply lo

tuch failure.
The National Intelligencer tpeaking of ibit

case, mentions a very similar one which

occurred some twenty years ago, on which

Ibe U. S. Senate decided in ihe negative. If
lhal decision ajbould form a precedent lo govern

this case, then, though ihe Governor should ap-

point, the appointee will not be allowed a teat.

was assigned the duty of in vestigating the

coadUion. ufj.be Institution lor the Deaf
and Dumb and ther Blind, report

That they have visited the Institution,
and rxamiiw'4 4t pffnkjBan'dUioQAs
the resuH of ..I bin examination, they have
lo state, thnt ft continues to flourish in as
great .a degree as '..At Any: period ..in hi his-tor-

under the general administration of
the present Board oJ Directors, and the im
rnediate superintendence of the Principal,
who has presided over it from its found-

ation. The internal management of the
establishment lconducted tviih neatness,
ordcr,and. regularity, and with evident re-

gard to ihe health, comfort and improve-
ment oflhe pupils. The Committee have
seen nothing that they cannot cheerfully
commend in its domestic arrangements,
nnd are pleased to bear witness to the as-pe-

u( cbeerfubxess.ftnd. Ij.aprjinejss exhib.
ited by both daises of those now enjoying
the benefits of instruction within its walls.

The department for the Deaf and Dumb
with two deaf mute teachers and one
speaking teacher, continues to prosper,
and by its increasing usefulness acquires
every day new claims upon the fostering
favor of the State.

The department for the Blind, which
has been introduced since the lust meet

- ingtjf the-- Legist Hterejrtut yet n-- rtsr infan-
cy, but has already succeeded beyond the
most sanguine expectations, so as fully to
prove the wisdom with which it was in
diluted. This school, like that for the
Deaf and Dumb, is under the immediate
superintendence and control of I he Prin- -

cipat, and enjoys the constant instruction
of one teacher in the intellectual depart
ment, and two in thafcot music. Thenurn
her of pupils is small as yet. hut their pro-

gress in the acquisition of useful informa

granted by any Judge or Corporation shall
excuse or justify any person indicted un-

der this act, but after the publication or
notice of the result of the election in this
act provided, every each license before
that time granted by any Judge or Cor-poratio- n,

shall be null and' void. And if
any merchant or salesman of any kind or
class, shall give away, or lend any Kina
of intoxicating drinks to

'"
thcir.-,ustom-rs

or others, at their places of business or at
any public place, with intent to avoid or
evade the provisions of this act, they shall
be deemed to have violated the provision
of the sixth section, and shall on convic-
tion su fie r the penalties byihis act impos'
ed on those who sell said drinks in con-

travention to its provisions. Provided that
the provisions of this section shall not ap-

ply to physicians, druggists, and others
who bona fide sell liquors for sacramental,
medical, or mechanical purposes.

Sec. 7. The Probate Judges shalTbe al-

lowed tbe sum of five dollars for their ser-
vices in relation lo every such election, to
be paid by the petitioners ; and shall he
liahle to a fine of one hundred dollars for
every failure or refusal lo perform the du-

ties herein required of them, which fine
may be recovered by motion in the Cir-

cuit Court on three days notice, specifying
the particular default, at the suit of any
citizen of the county city, town, village
or election precinct. And whenlrecover-ed- ,

after deducting fees, shall be paid into
the county treasury for the use of the Poor
House oflhe proper county

See. 8. If anv election be decided a- -

gainst the proposition submitted, a new
election on the same proposition shall not
be had until after the expiration of six
months.

Sec. 9. This act shall be constructed
strictly against all parlies offending

any of its provisions and shall take
effect after three months from its passage.

REVIEW OF THE LATE SESSION.

The Second act in the dramaj played by the
locolocos, at the lale session, alter foisting Shaw
into Barnard's seat, in contempt of the wishes
ol the people ol uumaen ana iurniucK, anu in
olter vioUtion.of-tb- e Const ilui ion aud ibu ja w j
was ihe Jesuitical humbug in regard to free- -

aufTiage,
Time has fully proven, lhal our predictions,

in rrsard lo free. auffraffe. were founded in
truth., - We have again and Jgatn .staled;, lhal
ibis cry about (ree. suffrage was all a sham
based upon the supposed gullibility ol the peo
pie, that, whilst many credulous and honest

ThcVentforltM'dA-cYft- ! are in j
the mijst (,f ftno,her spell of rainy weath- -

. mM;rra,ioB.The total numh.r of a,,

l" of ram fell on last ; a, ,he port o( N,w York ff()(n founl fi(

(Tuesday) night; and the roads, which during ihe year 152 add up 363.556

were slowly drying off up to that lime, these 39,0.V2 are ascertained lo hare bwa

iave agHjr, lost their bottoms, we suppose. American citizeris, reluming home Irom in?
. a i - i.ai i'i r i

i
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the subject, concur in the belief that tbe i in numbers, 117.557; from (Jermany. 119,

roads were never before in as bad condi- - ; 120 ; from England. 31.275; from Fraset,

tion and accomplishments, has been emi-

nently, gratifying lo every friend of the
Institution who has Witnessed their exer-
cises.

The Committee also examined with
some degree iff minuteness into ..the. or-

ganization and management of the me-

chanical department. In I his department
instruction is given to the male deaf and
dumb pupils in printing, sheomaking, car-

penter's work, and broom making ; the
blind are also taught the last mentioned
trade, as one of those best adapted to their
capabilities- - The art of printing is re-

garded by the Principal as best stilted of
ail to the peculiar wants and powers of
the deaf mutes and he has accordingly
with ibe sanction of the Boatd, provided

"v t hd roost ample mean! for its acquisition
by tnemv. The reasons assigned for this

f( cicerappear tohe- - Committee to be
" conclusive in its favor. It is suited to the

tastes of this class of pupils in southern
institutions much better than any other
species or tancra1ti'"'"lrrvrdeii'"lbem
with a certain resource for future support
and it furnishes them with constant prac-
tical illustrations of those nice distinctions
of language, which are theoretically

-- Si.in f.ivor of ihe ,H. I;u, ,

;

come over the spirit of their d

0UJ!lMy'g fiom tf,e graoha bin. nt .v
.,,..,..,.,. 00r in 10 nave alarmed tbfm
they are taking ihe isfk trae Good f' j
lliaKl WC,S9i Am.,U. I ia """-'iman- us erect i .r
tesriiv. retnected hv ikn'..:. - J ... "m oi lot UnLand to fkl! ihn wnrA rt taM,Lvatfiuipisj.

I'tclures. Mr. S. U. Martin, D,:
Arliat, it now offering an opporiwT to w.
cilizent of tbit place and vicinity 0 h. .

traita laken. See hit advertisement In ttoI
CI. CIUOIIIO.

frCr Our Government- has rclmed itivUi)
lo rec.gnixe Sknob Dom Jose Dk Macoiw

'
at ihe represenialive of Niraraui .j u

O HU Q

Secretary of Stale has writien lhal iniln,..
I j. - : . . . . - ..

ja leiier oeciinuig lo asugn lo bis Ooernrol(
any reasons lor Ibe course determined hi

(KrThe Hon. John Davis, of Msi.
ing determined lo retire to private lile,

published s letter in Ibe Motion Ailit detli,

ing a to the Senait of ihe L'oii

oiaiet. nts menus, Doth id and out ol iU
Stare, regret that Mr. Davis has derlinod i(
terve longer. In all the poms he hat bees

eajled lo fill, few have terved with more honor

lo himself, or with greater uselulnen to hit

country.

Welch, deliberately placed bin.

self upon Ihe rail road iract near Portirnwirtj,

a few days ago, for the purpose of elt eestrae.

lion. He stood boldly erect and awaited llw

approach of the locomotive, fie wsicruiW
lo death.

8,718; from Switzerland, 6,55.

Success of the Caloric Steiim Engine. 1U

New Yoik Posl of Tuesday says : "Theniw

Caloric ship, the Ericsson, wetit down lbs b)
ibis morning in line wyle. she was going, at

ibe lime our informant saw her, at ll.e rale ol

eight milet Su boor, and was a beautiful il,
This was the Engineer's trial trip, and in a lev

days, we learn, a trial trip.to whichtbe pretssM'

oiliert will be inVited, is to be made Tbereis

now, it is said, no doubf bf the corhplelt we

rest of ibit important enterprise. Ir trill W

Ihe grandest triumph in practical art whiti ike

age hat known."

The number of deaths in Pliiladelpliit du

ring the year 1852 was 10.215. less than one

half ihe number occurring in New York. Ac

cording H the census of 1950. the populniil

of Philadelphia. it 403.762 ; of New York 515,.

507. The f real disproportion in Ihe moruwj

the et

grantt arriving al that port.

Cholera in Charleston. h hai bern rutw

ed for sometime past lhal tbe cholera bill"
, . I I 1 I . . c ..mi. U R I.prevaniug in. wiiBiiesi'Fit .imp mwy

have not alluded :o these reports, believing

lhem to be somewhat exnggeraied ; but havieg

heard within a day or two from varioui oufC

lhal ihe disease actually exists there,

.ii..j v.m oil upa have learned wt

auuuc iu iiiclii.
have no doubt but the cholera prevails it
extent in Charleston, but scarcely yd ai M

'J..:. k;n nnflnt nrincinallr,

hr. In In net? roes, and other persoos p'
: iK.i, huhiis. We ibit. lkl

Ul ii ivgviwi it
Rn.rA r IIliK una ihe oressol the ehj, ""'

conler a favor, and probably a benefit to

own city, by making a correct e i posit ion tflH

extern ana prevalence oi i

Carolinian.

Vnil ArriAent.h son of Maj. ibsM

non, of Cabarrut. aged about 17

t:n--j ,.,,.,.. , JauaTrriwAllirU VII ' llw w. J - -
. . ... . - : ki owd t1

eideMal UiscBarge en gu , .

II bid laid ihe r.in down foT a moment
--i

look bold of the noel"itaking il up again

wat in Ihe act oi orawing - - ,

omeihineon tne g

was suddenly released, and eroded W ri
left .id-- J"' DO

hi. ..Men death has cast a deep Pi
J . Irtcl''r rktkriii m. anu - ,

minqa 01 nts i'". " , w.iuVed.
.

e 1 1 . 1., m. h Am he was rnucn
cie 01 irienu. vj - -

. f tk1

.bat torn
MoDEST.-We.unde- rstaud

Locofoco are loud in their uU'
0f b, bil

; .h f.eyi.lature on account

!,re of that body . a elect . S?sor.
roforo. had a majority of- -. 1 wiiff

i. fihv Wbtff. who ite, ,4
majority ' ... itik.n. iU had a :j

tion. It has been difficult for some weeks,

for our citizens lo obtain wood enough to

keep up their fires wood haulers finding

it almost impossible to get through, the
mud.

Our Plank rqad. were it completed to

4 sYII, vVMIM lV'? v fe'- - - -

xvouj no doubt do well for the Company.
But its ex tension is So slow, that almost
every person has forgotten that such" a
project is on foot.

It is hoped that the stockholders, who
will meet on the Oth Feb!, proximo, will
adujiUsoino measures to quicken the ope-

rations on this work. It is absolutely a
shame that we are not now reaping the
benefits of eight or ten miles of this road.

Who, or whether or not any particular
individual, is to blame, we are not pre- -

pared to say- .- We are informed however,

irere deluded-b- llhe locpfocol f W. agency, m.irymg lfl.hje Ibe d

ol.imi.efy lo deceive break up ,n a row-
,- andttrthrow o.

ave ttaird all the time, ibat. af-- Pn ihe broad... sea
'

of disorganization,
1 J : 1

than he

it is proposed for this purpose, and also
with airiew to a better. administration ol
the domestic affairs of the institution, lo
erect, near the "i5'::"b'HIding71ui'tble
dwelling-hous- e for the family of tbe mri- -

eipnl, and t extend the wing.of-lb- e main.
building in such a manner as lo afford
ample accommodations lor tne luiure.
The two classes of deal and dumb, and
blind, obviously require distinct and so-p-

pa rate dormitories j and the peculiar man
her in which tbe blind are instructed ren
ders it necessary that recitation and music
rooms should be amply provided.

The comffliiteeTTtherrforr, recommend
lbatJheseadditions be madewilhoutjle- -

Jar. and a special appropriation of seven
thousand five hundred dollars be made for
that purpose, v

Owing to the inroduction of a depart
ment for the bl:nd, and the expenses inc
den' iherctOi BS well as lo the increase of
pupils in the institution, it is necessary
that the annual appropriations should be
enlarged. No application has been made
since the foundation of tbe institution, for
an increase of tbe annual appropriation
and unless this be done at the present ses
sion, it is evident, that the interests of the
institution must seriously suffer, and its
progress in usefulness he arrested, i he
committee therefore recommend that the
Tinrrual appropriation be increased to eight
thousand dollars
. At the session of the Legislature of '48--
'40, an act was passed, requiring every
county in the State to pay the sum of Seve-

nty-five dollars annually, for the term
of louryears, for each deaf mute.sent from
said county. Four yeaVs having elapsed
since the passage of this aet.il is ne,cessary
that this act be so amended as to include
the who! term of instruction, (seven
j ears;) also lo include the blind in the
same provision.

A drparlment for the blind having been
established, it is proper that the corporate,
title oflhe institution be changed accor-
dingly.

For the accomplishment of this object,
the committee, respectfully submit the ac-

companying bill.
YM. II. WASHINGTON.

Ch'n. Com.

From ibe Crystal Fount.

A BILL

Tube entitled u An Act to enable the in-h- ut

ilu nts of every County. City. Town
and Village and Election Precinct with-

in the State of Alabama, to protect them-velv-

from the evils arising from the
the tale oj' intoxicating Itfaota"

Pautd at thi Ult StuiQU uj the Ala. Leeulaturt,
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the State
of Alabama in general assembly convened,

That whenever the inhabitants rof any
county, city, town, village, or election pre-

cinct, maj desire to increase to any
amount the license paid, or to be paid, by
retailers of intoxicating drinks within the
limits ol any such county, city, town, vil-

lage or election precinct, or to suppress
entirely the sale, either by wholesale or
retaijkinlheir several limits, of such in-

toxicating drinks, it Ts here by1iec Tared

lawful to do so in the mode hereinafter
prescribed. "

S e c . !

county, if the increase or suppression be
designed to operate throughout the county,
or ten: qualified voters of any city, town,
village or election precinct, if such action
as designed to operate in such city, town,
village or election precinct, may petition
the Judge of Probate, of the proper coun-

ty to order an election upon the proposi-
tion to increase the amount paid or lo be
paid to the State and county for a license
.lo-- retaikdesignaunglbft amount propos-
ed to be superadded ; or upon the propo-
sition to suppress entirely within their lim-

its the sale of intoxicating drinks.
Seis. 3 Upon the filing of such petition

in tbe office of the Probate Judge the said
Judge shall without delay give public no

tie'e of the contents thereof by publication
in one or more, newspapers published in
"his county, if any there be, if not causing
notices to be posted at the place of bold-in- n

elections in every election precinct in
his county, if the proposition be designed
to operate throughout the county, and by
publication as aforesaid, or by posting
such notice in three public places in such
cityV town, village oheTect ion precinct, if
the proposition tie oesigneo to operate on

every election precinct included within
tbe scope oflhe proposition, anu order an
election to be held not less than thirty, nor

--inure than-sixt- days.,fronxlha. date of the.
publication or notice herein required.

. Sec. 4. The qualified voters of such
county, city, town, village or election
precinct, voting on such proposition,
shall hand in their tickets wilb the word
yeay, if they approve the proposition so

submitted, or the word nay' if they op-

pose it vritlen thereon. And the mana-

gers of the said election shall within.hree
days thereafter return to the Probate
Judge a certified list of the votes and vo-

ters at their respective precincts, and the
Probate Judge shall within six days from
the dale of said election, certify and pub-

lish tbe result thereof.
See. 5. If the vote so cast be in favoH

ofjncreasing the amount paid, or lo be
paid, for licenses to retailers, or of sup
pres&ine 'eniijely the sale of .intoxicating
drinks, men socri increase or supp.i-.aiv-

u

eci iaai 1

taught in the school room. The great ob-- j

lime contutneo on ii uiretuj, u

ihe progreaa ol other buaineta, protracted each

session at lea.t ten dayl. 'This ihen, ia lb

pay baa co.i the alate a large um,

and no Irea aufl'rag" yet. Yea, and ilmay coal

4fe Stale MWMMib. imwir aud atug"iiltiiit
awera ao well for a parly hobby, ihe locofocoa

never will paaa it.

We call upon our Whig frienda ihrougboul the

Slate, lo expose ihia double dealing and duplici-ly- .

We call upon ihe Whig! to be true lo ihern- -

Lelve begin io organize now lor Ihe next e--
leclions nave the ineiiluliont ollhe Male Irom

the unhallowed touch ol deniagoguet ae ibe
honest and creduloua people of ihe Stale from

the cheats and impostures lhal are attempted

lbe palmed off upon (hem. Yea, we cal up-

on ihe people of Ihe Slate, without reaped lo

parly, lo aiine in ihe alrengih and majeaiy of

iheir power, and leach lhee men who exhibit
curb conteinpi lor ihe popular intelligence, lhal
Iheir day are numbered. For ourselves we

have cotifidenee in h peopler AVe-Ae-

ihey are lully compeil lo ihe proiecliou of
their own 'riithia. We believe their imereaia
are safer in their bands, than when in the keep-

ing of the locofocu lUleigh Clique, in grand
sanhedrim convened, with ihe Editor of ibe
" Standard" in the chair. We call on the good

people of the Stale lo mark the locofoco Leg.
islalureof lS51-'5- '2. - Mark lhem (hroMgh all

time to come, 'or their disregard of the n

and the law in tho Camden and Cur
rituck election cae. Maik lhemwr their gross
deceotinn in killing, free suffrage, after all iheir
nretended aniielv lor its nassaire. Mark lhem
lor .he money speql and lime consumed in qnar- - j

in Z: .r" tXZm ei f

attemnis todisoraatiize ihe Bovernmni, audio
plunge us into anarchy, rather than not enforce j

iheir lyranical gerrymander ol ihe Senatorial
r)ial rirtf.w.

So far as the pluse now presented by f(ee

suffrage is concerned, we think the future is
cheering lo ihe Whigs. Tbe eyes ot the peo.
pie will now be opened. They will now see
who are their frienda and wbo are iheir ene-

mies. Free suffrage by legislative enactment
can deceive lhem no longer. We are unwil-

ling to believe there it a busting In the State,
Irom which any one, who begins lo croak about
free auffrace." wilf not" lie driven wiiYhissei and..... L I I- .- IV...1.I c -- iJ'.II will oe naru 10 mantr ijiiu o. ivnu
WOm OUl OIU CIO'UPS lit IOC rilMUII, ui ...v
next iocofoco aspirini for Gubernatorial ho- n- j

"
Lei" The "Editor of the "Srtmiard't-all-- j

these things in his pipe and smoke them. We
m nm half dnne with him vel. We know

. .
sunooset, . we are no lo oe umcn irow our
determination lo expose nhri endTmhyi by hit
pretending to be in earnest, in charging Ibese

things on ihe Wbigs. Ral. Register.

MR. LOVE, OF HAYWOOD.

Tbe4l Ralaiiih i5indiud!Lukea this ge utk- -

J. i:rf..ilM .HminUters Ihe oartv latino '
men ? - t,bim witbaut tlinl or mercyi because be inden
Mmtc'nitv' Infused dariirir the recent tession of
r"- - j - -
ihe Legislature, lo vote for Mr. Dobbin lor

Senator.' Itterms him therefor, a disorganizing
L..U L...,l n..,.,rr lliirl more tbao lull,. .

4nan uciiit i

maica thal be it a mongrel who it one ruing
another and another on the

day alter." It also implores Ihe Hay wood

democracy lo leach him better lessons, dx.
This is purely a family quarrel, and one with

which we propose lo have no further concern
than to do Mr. Love justice upon a subject in-

cidentally introduced in the course of the arti-

cle fa Ihe "Standard."" That parr1akecv
casion lo comuliment William II. Thomas, and

lo institute an indirect comparison between lhal
individual and Mr. Love ; and then proceeds loflrtNow ihe lade are limply these: The bill lo
repealTaekann county passed ihe locofoco Se-u-

ate, ot which Mr. Thomas was a member, by j

a decided vote, notwithstanding his effort, lo

defeat it. wbtle the bill as ' delea.ed ... the
House of Commons, of which Mr. Love was
tter-nn- d .hauioo, mamly, we dare aayq
b, the exertion, of Mr. Love 1 The Senate,
under Ibe circumstance t. suuseque,,,,, rece- u-

ed Irom its position, and agreed lo an amend
ment from the tlouser of Commons, by which
the county wat coulinued in exiaiencev

li remairTs la be seen whether Mr. Love will,
not gel that justice upon this subject at the
hands of his constituents, which is withheld
from him by tbe " Standard j" and, also, wheth-

er the Democrary of Haywood wilLhow. iheir
necks lo the dictatorial decree ol their parly
" organ !" Raleigh Register.

DEATH OF HON. DUNCAN CAM-

ERON.
The lion. Duncan Cameron expired in

this city on yesterday (Monday) afternoon,
after a lingering illness: He was, we be-

lieve, in the seventy-sixt- year of his age.
We leave it to abler hands than our

own to do justice to the memory of Judge
Cameron. This will, doubtless, be prompt-

ly done. We may only say here, that tbe
career of few men has been more justly
distinguished. For a long time previous
to his retirement.a few years since, from
the active concerns ofjii'e. he filled a lar? e- ,h pub,jc Possessed of a
powerful intellect, and of th ose com man- -
dins-feature-

s of character wfiicrAreisorT f f"""" f

(i ...
that the President has found il extremely is lo be ailribuled principally (sj

ject in the instruction of deaf mutes, is to
render the language of their country i-n-

JfJ!igib)eJ.oj.bc
cult to rind a better place for this purpose
than a good printing office." There-i- s no-othe-

branch of industry accessible to them
which to such an extent could siimu-ate,enligh- ten,

and refine the mind of the
. learner.

When the mechanical department was' organized, it became a serious question
with the Board how to carry it on success-
fully, and yet avoid those expenses to
which this department subjects all simi-

lar institutions. Instead of being pecu-

liarly profitable it has always proved the
reverse, and the Board were unwilling,

.7" wkb tbeirunUed roeart to incur Ho d--
ditional expense of ail uncertain amount.
The Principal was willing lo undertake
the ne w department, either, at the cost of
the institution, or his on, with ihe privi-

lege of so conducting it as to avoid all
danger of detriment to bis own interests ;

and the Board, we think, wisely adopted
the latter alternative, with the under-
standing thnt tbe Principal was to be fur-

nished with the necessary apparatus. It

difficult to colIecTreyeo
subscriptions falling due, and that so far
as he is concerned, with tbe limited means
at his command, no duty of his has been
left Unperformed. Something needs to
be done to facilitate this work, nnd this is

no time to hesitate. Every consideration
of interest, and the spirit of the timee, de
mand that what we do in this and similar
enterprises, be done quickly.

"

NEW YORK HAIL ROADS.
Tbe following extract from the Message

Df tne Governor of New York, will be

fod interesting, as containing valuable
statistical information of the Rail Road
operations in that State :

Reufn hm TfCfivtd f--
m ,we

q( whjcb rftd ,g
p MMontl corporation, have

file(J af(icle o( M4odaliol .ae ol lhem are
known , be compler,d)'nd upon olherv ,,fge

hun, have been made, but r.one of lhem
,ran,milled heir Bnnual renoris at leouir

d by Jaw. ... ,. .:. .. ....

4W.Tbe,ninh: of; roiler in ttie on the twenty,
seven road, which have reported it 1,797.
Add the length of the ibree roads not reported,
at given last year, and il makes a total of 2,027
miles; being au increase of 297 miles on ibe
number included in (he previous annual report.
The" total cost ol the tweniy-sfcve- roads up to
tbe 1st of January !a is 62,812,160

hearted men
parly leaders
lhem. We h

ler flavins efTerled iheir parly end, by the elec
tion of a locofoco Governor, thai party would
prove traitorous lo their promises. We warn-

ed Ibe people to beware of these wolves in
sheep's clothing, whose ravenous apperitei for
plunder not bine could sa'iale. We repeatedly

bold our., reader a. .laL cumine rt I hal t he loeofoe o

party detired nothing to earnestly al heart, J

the defeat of e that they mighl
keep it an ppen; question a tte paf.'y :markeui
lor ibe purpose of deception and fraud.

Although the Whigs bod a majority in the
Commons, jet e patted ibal body.
Many Whigs in that House, who looked upon
tbe whole movement at a piece of party trick-

ery, and who were opposed, in principle, to
changing the Constitution by legialaiive enact'-men-t,

yet, for the sake of peace and quiet, for

ibe purpose of being rid of ibis distracting ele.
ment of mischief, voted lor ; and"
thus Ibe measure passed I hat. House by ihe re-

quisite constitutional majority. The Whigs
rould jjfasfly he defeated il $ but of pure
regard to the public interest, which was suffer
ing from the continued agitation of this ques-
tion, ibey permitted il lo past. Well, one
would have supposed, after easily passing
through a Whig House of Commons, free tuf-frag- e

would have found no difficulty in gelling
i h rough a locofoco Sena'o, with a train band
majoiiiy pt six, who were ever "instant, in tea-- ,

son and out ol season," lo do ihe work of par-

ty. Bui not.io. They seern lo have manoe-
uvred Iron the very Aral, to prevent giving lo
ihe people ..whauhey : had long been represettU- -

ine lo them as sucbm preciou boon.-- - At ihe--- ;

fiislof the session, Ibey elecled.as Speaker, Mr.
Edwards, of Warren, with hit very decided
ojipoiiiion lo free tgfftnge well known iq.ji.IJ ol
lhem. They had a decided tnajoriiy they
could have elected, at Speaker, iree.sufl'rage'

tmani TTf ibey desired it ; but no, they pass by

all iheir other men, wbo bad been clamoring
about free suffrage fop yeais, and put in this
high and retouiiille position a gentleman who
was known lo be bitterly hostile to that mea-

sure. And by and bye, w he ii t he vote comes
on. free sofTinge is killed, by ibe casting vole
of Mr. Speaker Edwards.

We have no doubt but ihe locofocot in the
Legislature wcie much more delighted at this
retull than any Whigs were. Tbe locos, no
'doublllidught-I- f ftev- suffrage passed, lhaLlheir
great gun would be spiked lhal their parly
capital for the election ol locofoco governors
would be eipended. Whereat, it ibey could
manage to have e killed off, and iben
succeed in laying tbe blame on. I be Whigs, why,
ibep, hit Excellency" might, perchance find

a worthy sucr tssor, and the editor oi the "Stan-

dard" retain hit position at the defacto execu-

tive bead of Ihe Slate.. "We have little doubl,
bui ihe dilor of tbe Standard wat the best pleat- -

ed man in North Carolina, at ihe defeat of free--
toffrage. And, although be pretended lo be
verv indignant al ihe time, yet be wat OoubU,

ilaoihrng with one aide of bit face biltt beT

4Jgffl"ly'''w'f..wa,;.a"A sd'tW, onett jivo
pie of 'Nwib Carelina tay la thit JWtH they

jonjet Jit f 8jwt UM-jtaat-

earlv Buckstert. wlio oave oeen waji-peiio-

was also understood, that be might em
ploy as many regular journeymen, as
might be needed. In.no, other wav could
ecuniary loss be avoided, since pupils

learning the art are so many raw hands
who contribute nothing but the inconven-
ience of their presence o ibe office In
,wWhiheylbc-Tbebo- p ba

lotarexpendilure on all the roads conslrucled 1 he charged eniereo mc
i - ... c . f ..... if j-- j : ,.k..i fifipen minute- -

anu cuiiiinFiiceu in me oiaie is pruuauty auoui nip. lie uieu m jf0flj
one nunurea million dollars. fmher reached him in lime 0117

The number ofpassengert carried on twenty- -
'

hij jj an accouni of ihe ad acciden'-- e

road, were 7,001.909 ; miles travelled wilh , vouns mam "

tsengera- - 332.847,67A'-h.-increas- e :oa f ,U VnCm

beru in operation some lime, in accord-
ance with ibis understanding although the
Principal has not availed himself of aN its
MdvMiilNges. lie bason the contrary, ex
pended not less than two thousand dollars
of his own funds in machinery and other
necessary instruments for this department
for the use of which he has made no charge
upon the Institution.

" "Iri View of these facts, and in consider-
ation of the admirable style of work exe-

cuted in the priming office especially, the
. committee are satisfied that, the present
arrangement is an economical, just and
beneficial one for all parties concerned.

While on this subject, the committee
would add that the female pupils of both
classes are carefully instructed in various
branches of industry! soiled lo iheir sex,
nnd I hat some of the work executed by
the blind, would be creditable to any in

stitution: 1 here is also reason to believe
lhat ihe fict of . manual labsjtuiion the
mural and social condition ol the insiito- -

.tlrin Jl most TT"-- i i ,.

feeling prevails among ibe puptis, and f

:' r :.2k ' AirA .nil.miiii h ton Iil LardI

pa
eighteen roads was : Passengers 1,487,087 ;
miles travelled 92,858,860. Tons ol freight
carried on twenty. one road. 2060,379. In-

crease on seventeen roads 821,190 ions. Per-son'- s

injured in lile and limb, by accident, on
twenty . ix road t, 256 ; of whom were killed
158. Increase on last year on twenty five
roads, 59 killed, 44 injured. l -

MU. VENABLE ON THE CUBA QUES- -.
i TION. -

Cuba Slock, tay t Mr. Stephens of Georgia,
s considerably belo par value, and we ihink

be it right, . Tbe Hon. gentleman whose name
lawk

juTjectrMrV;

they, but the Wbigs. i(ld,ed.

j
1ailur,s 10 elecl ! A pre"f vly- Obsert'

- 1 - rttifl Hill

. .',. set l
t - . . .t - a n

tmiwn mtc cury i,im nv, --- r-

t
:rl cerliucafe or publication oi tue resuiv or

and we are nahl lad of it 1 and we doubt not bey ere icu.y.., n,i,erti r I

tflgstfiirto, rrarftbertJrtpoifIatMam tbi!'OT "
.

either directty ir 4idJojrj:heimtfceWopriai4t Ji"
1

mm


